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. In some-cases-the attempted quotations are very ludicrougas e. g. ini
the, case of the candidate who asserfs that alydrogen Suiphide is an im-,
portant bleccinkq alyent and igives as ev'idence the story of the skipper
(Williams, page 121) wbo "one night ancbored bis newly painted vessel
near the Boston gas bouse, where the refu's was deposited with its
escaping ilS. In the morning to his consternation the craft was found
to. be black. fIS heRd corne in contact wîth the leaâ in the white paint
forming black PbS.

There were not many. answers as glaringly absurd as this, but there
were large numbers whieh contained 'internai evidenca, of being sirnply
answers froni remory.

NoW, science 'is nôt intended 'to be a rneinory exercise. but to be a
means of training the powers of observýation and reasoning If the text
book is tobe wholly or partially comuiitted to memory, it would be far
better to abolish the study of science, anid to commit to mernory passages
from Sliakespeare's plays,.,or froin the BJook of- Psalms, rather than froru
Williams Ohernistry or Wormell's Natural Piiilosophy.

It would, therefore, be desirable to take steps to stop this memorising,
,of science text bookzi as rnuch as possible. To a certain entent this can
be done, by selecting, quesL-ons with this end in view; but such a course
would unduly restriet the range of qne!§tion-. to be asked. I would suc-
gest that notice should be sent to teachers, and tbroug,,h them given to
candidates, to the effect that henceforth answers 'vhich are quotations
from the text book, and which, tbough partially, even largely accurate,
show internai evidence of having, been written down from memnory, will
be regarded as of no value; and that ariswers which, are quotations from.
text books, and whîch, thougth en.tirely accu rate leave the examiner
in douht as to wheùher or -not the candidate really understood what
he bas written, wiiI be regarded as of littie value. Sucb a regfu-
lation as this would show teachers and candidates that memorising
is of no avail and that a littie intelligent work will not only be
educationally better than a large amount of memorising but will
also go farther on examination day. The latter part of the regulatiori
suggested înay ses n a littie bard, viz:- that, a perfect answer should get
lo w marks because expressed i the words of the text book. But it is
the business of the candidate to convince the examiner by bis answers of
bis 'mastery of the subject. A mere. quotation froin the -text .book H~ not
thus'convinùcing; while if the candidate really understand3 the passage
which he quo tes he ean readily give the substance of it in bis own words.

Should the above suggestion t)be adopted, wbile the questions set at
examinations were maintained at their present order of difficulty, it
would prohably resuit that the number of pasies would be mach, perbaps.
very much, reduced. As, the studly of stience would thus be discouragred,
it would b-e desirable at the same tirne to make the questions simpler than,
tbey bave u sually been hitherto. To one who judges of an exaînination
by the dificulty of -the questioins asked, the standard of the science
portion of the c leaving examination' would in that case appear to have
been lowered. In reality however it would bave been raised, and as the
methods of teaching improved it might, gradually be raised stili more,
until the real standard becarne wbat the apparent'standard now i.


